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Original Story

We commence the publication in this

number of an Original Story, from the

pen of our fair correspondent "Violet
Woods," a favorite with all our readers.

Tt will probably fc'O through about three

numbers.

jfs- g- Hon. J. F. Bkll left his home in

this place for Washington, on yesterday

morning.

Our Senior has received from Mr.

John Kane, of llarrodsburg, a fine pair

of excellent Boots, just such as John

knows how to make, lie will accept our

thanks for his kind remembrance of old

friends, and we take pleasure in again

recommending him to the people of Mer-

cer, as a gentleman evlry way worthy

their esteem, confidence, and patronage.

Tlie Stars and Stripes.
A considerable amount of funds has

been subscribed by the citizens of our

town and county during the past few days

to purchase a large national flag with

all the stars and stripes to be hoisted in

this place. Due notice of the time of

the flag raising will be given. Good

Fpeakiiig and patriotic music, with a na-

tional salute from the "Anvil Artillery,"

may be expected on the occasion.

JST" The February Term of our Cir-

cuit Court commences on Monday next.

The Grand Jury will be in attendance as

usual, but no standing juries have been

summoned, owing to the difficulty of pro-

curing suitable rooms for Court purposes.

JJ55 The meeting at the Presbyterian

Church still continues, with unabated in-

terest. A large number have connected

themselves with the Church, and many

others are nightly presenting themselves

for prayer.

Jgg AH honor to our Representative,
A. II. Sneed, Esq. He has stood man-

fully for the Union. He was one of the

immortal six who voted against the mis-

chievous and uncalled for resolutions of

Kwing. His grandfather fought the to-ri-

of '7G, and he is standing up against
rebellion in '61. Little Boyle, in her
heart of hearts, is true to the Union.

Tlie legislature.
No definite action has been taken in

either House on the Convention question.
The report of the majority of the Com-

mittee on Federal Relations in the House
is highly conservative in sentiment. It
is generally conceded, we believe, that
no Convention will be called.

Ifi. The Hon. Joseph 11. Underwood
took his seat in the lower House of the
Kentucky Legislature, on Monday, hav-

ing been elected on Saturday last, to sup-

ply the vacancy from Warren co., caused
Ly the resignation of Pleasant Ilines.

Death of Gov. Lett'lier.
After an illness of several months, Ex

Governor Robert P. Letcher, departed
li is life at the residence in Frankfort, on

Thursday night last. Appropriate reso-

lutions were adopted by the Legislature
and the funeral attended by both Houses.

8jgKcntucky furnishes a larger num-li- er

of members in the Missouri Legisla-

ture, than any other State. The whole

number is 133, of whom 39 were born in

Kentucky, 33 in Tennessee, 22 in Vir-

ginia, and 15 in Missouri.

Kansas a State.
Since our last issue the bill admitting

Kansas into the Union as a State, has
passed both Houses of Congress.

JEST" The flag of the Seceding States
lias fifteen stars. We hope they will
strike off at least one more. Kentucky
repudiates it, and hoists the glorious stars
and stripes of the Union.

fl5y" The House of Representatives of
our Legislature has passed by a vote of
78 to 7, a resolution appropriating 500
to defray the expenses of each of the
Commissioners to Washington.

An Important Move.
A petition, signed by a large number

of the lawyers of the Louisville bar, has
been presented to Judge Muir, of the
Jefferson Circuit Court, requesting his
Honor to adjourn the civil docket of the
Court till the May term. The papers
applaud the course as advisable and em-

inently commendable at this time of gen-

eral oppression among business men.
The difficulty of raising money or dispo-

sing of property at any thing like a fair
price, is the reason that prompts this pe-

tition.

Louisiana Seceded.
The Ordinance of Secession, prepared

by a Committee of the Louisiana Conven-

tion, in obedience to the instructions of
that body, was passed on Saturday last,

. by a vote of 113 yeas to 17 nays.
The Contention then adjourned from

Baton Rouge to New Orleans.
This is the sixth State that has taken

steps to dissolve its connection with the
Federal Government.

Rhode Island has repealed her
personal liberty law; Massachusetts, it is
said, will repeal hers; and the conserva-
tive element in the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, is said to be sufficient to secure a
repeal of a similar law there.

Iniou in Tennessee.
The Nashville Banner learns from pri-

vate letters that the Union sentiment is
on the increase in East Tennessee, and
that no disunionists will be elected to the
Convention from that section.

For the Tribune.

Tlie Meeting of the Working asjl
ifusiiios Meat on .Saini l;i iiist.

Agreeably to a previous announcement,
quite a large number of the Working and
isusincss .Men ot Oanvillo, assembled in
the commodious Furniture Ware-roo- of
Mosrs. Nichuls it lhiiiuaibrd on Satur-
day night last. The object of the meet-
ing was to form a Working and Business
Men's Association, and to adopt a Con-

stitution and s for tho govern-
ment of the organization.

It was indeed a pleasant sight to see
the "bone and sinew of the land"- - the
Working Man from his simp and ihe Bu-

siness Man from his counter coming to-

gether for tlie purpose of banding them-
selves together as an Association, so that
they might be better prepared to exert
their united influence in favor of their
country, in this her hour of sorest need.
All who were there seemed to be fully
impressed with the importance ot the
movement that was about to be inaugu-
rated. They seemed to feel, that as
Working and Business Men, they had a
work to perform, and that the time to
perform that work was now at hand.
They had met together in order to give
an expression of their allegiance to our
beloved Union, which had fostered and
protected their rights and their liberties
in times past, and which was fully com-

petent to do so in the future. They had
met together to say that our national
banner the glorious old stars and stripes j

which has waved over us m the past,
and under the ample folds of which, we
have, as a nation, advanced to an unpar-alle- d

degree of prosperity, should still
wave over us in the future, and that they
would never consent to see its place
usurped by the hideous rattle snake ban-

ner of South Carolina, or the traitorous
emblem of any other "independent sov-

ereignty."
The organization of the Working and

Business classes of the land into Associ-

ations, is what the necessity of the times
most emphatically demands, and we are
happy to say that we are not alone in our
movement. The Working and Business
men of the seventh and eighti Wards of
the City of Louisville, held a meeting
the other evening, and a committee was
appointed to draft a Constitution and By-Law- s,

which were to be submitted to the
club for their adoption at a subsequent
meeting. And from other portions of
the land the indications are highly favor-

able for the success of this movement.
Let us but become firmly united and
cemented together, and let us exert our
combined and potent influence in favor
of the Union of the States, and we have
it it in our power to administer a whole-

some and crushing rebuke to the traitors
and political demagogues, who are seek-

ing the disruption of the Federal com-

pact.
The meeting on Saturday night, was

called to order by Mr. W'. C. Lucas, who
in a few words explained the object of
the meeting, and urged the necessity of
a permanent organization. After the
reading of the minutes of several of the
previous meetings, the Committee, who
had been appointed to draft a Constitu-
tion and made their report,
and presented them for the consideration
of the meeting. The articles were read,
and the question being put upon their
adoption, they were unanimously receiv-

ed. According to one of the provisions
of the Constitution, they agree to adopt
the name of the "Working and Business
Men's Union Association of Boyle coun-

ty," and ail those who compose these two
classes, and who are friendly to the Uni-

on, are privileged to become members of
the Association, by signing the Constitu-
tion, and endorsing as a platform, the res-

olutions adopted by the Working and
Business Men on the night of January 5,
1861. Article II of the Constitution
declares the object of the Association to
be as follows: "That while we do not
regard it a.s any sacrifice of honor to de-

clare our allegiance to the General Gov-

ernment, we believe the interests of the
Working classes and Business men are
particularly identified with the Union of
the States, it shall therefore be the object
of the Association to use its best en-

deavors to preserve the Union by all fair
and honorable means, as the palladium of
our liberties, and cling to it as the best
guarantee that we can have to protect our
rights as Working and Business Men."
Article IV of the Constitution provides
that the officers of the Association shall
consist of a President, Vice President,
Treasurer, a Recording and a Correspon-
ding Secretary the term of office to be
one month. Article I of s says
the Association shall hold regular meet-
ings on Saturday night of each week, for
the transaction of business and the pro-
motion of its objects, etc. These are the
main features embraced in the Constitu-
tion and and as the most of the
other articles re'ate to the government of
the Association as an organization, we do
not consider it as necessary to detail
them.

After the Constitution had been read,
the books were opened for the enrollment
of members. And it was indeed a glo-
rious sight to see those men crowding
around that table, and signing their
names to that Constitution, thereby de-

claring unmistakably for the Union un-
der the Federal Constitution, pledging
themselves toendeavor to preserve it by all
fair and honorable means. I cannot re-

frain from mentioning the fact that quite
a number of the "sons of the Emerald
Isle" were there, and placed their names
side by side with the natives of the land,
stating in a most emphatic manner that
their adopted land is near and dear unto
them, and that they are unwilling to see
it torn in sunder. Yes, they are as truel
as steel, and they have never been known
to flinch from doing their duty as patri-
ots, and of standing by the country of
their adoption when she needed them,
and battling side by side with the natives
of the land in defence of her rights, and
I know that I do not venture too much
when I say that they will not hesitate
for a single moment to stand up in her
defence again, when necessity and the
dictates of patriotism demand.

Alter the enrollment "of the members,
the Association selected the following of-

ficers to serve for the ensuing month:
President. Jos. Jackson; Vice President,
Jas. II. Williamson; Treasurer, S. W.
Cloyd; Corresponding Secretary, Jas. F.
Zimmerman; Recording Secretary, Jas.
R. Marrs. After the transaction of some
other necessary business, the meeting
was addressed by several members, con-

gratulating the Association upoii the in-

auguration of a movement that was preg-
nant with so much good, and which is
certainly a right move in the right di-

rection," and urging upon the members
present the necessity of being active, and
to roll on the ball which has such a glo-

rious start, until it shall accumulate
around it all the Working and business el-

ement of the laud, in short, tiie speech-
es were full of patriotism aud devotion

to the Union, and were evidently a true
reflex of the sentiments and feelings of
all who were present, judging by the
hearty manner in which they were re-

ceived. Willi three cheers i'or the
Union, the meeting adjourned, good feel-

ing and harmony having characterized
the entire proceedings of the evening.

And now, Working ami Business Man.
it is with you to say whether this work
which has so gloriously commenced shall
goon, or will you grow luke-war- in the
cause, and permit it to fall through with-

out accomplishing the mission for which
it has been set on foot. We hope not.
Let me exhort you, then, to use your in-

fluence in favor of the movement, until
our Association shall number as its mem-
bers all the Working and Business Men
of the town and county, and we shall
then have our forces organized, so that
we can march to the polls, if called up-

on, in one solid phalanx, and cast our suf-

frages as one man, thereby giving to our
opponents a perfect Waterloo defeat.

The regular meeting of the Associa-
tion will take place on (Sat-
urday) night, lor the transaction of bu-

siness.
MECHANIC.

T1IK JIAliKKTS.
LoeisviLLK, Jan. 3u.

Flour $4.7fi(rt.G for superfine to extra.
Wheat Hoc for red ami $1.05 for white. Pota-

toes $1. 40 per bl)l. Sugar HOi 7c. Collee 13A(
1 a :jc. Mess l'oik $17.00,17.75. Laid luc.
Hums yc- -

Cincixnati, Jan. 29, P. M.

Flour in better demand; sales '2.000 bbls ut
$4 5f6c.4 GO, superfine and extra unchanged.
Wheat firmer but not quotably higher. Ilofrs
nominal; none in the market. Good demand
for mess pork; sales 1,000 bbls at $17(17 12;

the best brands cannot be bought below $17 25.
Bacon in good demand; 100 lilids sides sold at
10c; clear sides ottered at 10c to come out of
smoke-house- - Lared dull at yjc.

New York, Jan. 29, P. II.
Cotton steady and unchanged sales 3,300

bales at 12xc. Flour unchanged and in good
demand market closing dull for shipping
brands and Ohio. "Wheat a shade easier and in
moderate export demand fair Chicago spring

1 18, winter red Western $1 3S(a,l 45, white
Indiana $1 48(o,l 49. choice while Kentucky
$1 05. Pork dull and unchanged at 7 75(r;
17 87 for mess, $18 37J for heavy uninspected,
and $13 for prime.

New Orleans Jan. 29, P. M.

Steamer's news caused an advance in the
market; sales of cotton to-d- 22,000 bales at
llfir.lljc; sales of three days 51,000 bales;
receipts for three days'44,000 bales, against 65,-0-

bales last year; receipts are 182,500 bales
less than last year at all Southern pons 500.-50- 0

bales less than last year. Sugar closed
buoyant, with an advance of c, at 41(5;
molasses 22(u 25c; coffee 1o(m12.'c.

IlELIGIOUS.
Appointments,
BY tho Presiding Elder of the llarrodsburg
District for the quarter commencing January
5th, and ending March 17th:
Jan. 5 & G, llarrodsburg:

" 12 ii 13, Perryville & White Chapel, at
Perryville;

" 19 & 20, Danville;
" 24, Crab Orchard,
" 26 & 2 7, Lancaster k Stanford, at Stanford;
" 314 1 Feb. Madison, at Kirksville;

Feb. 2 & 3, Richmond and Providence, at
Richmond;

" 9 & 10, Lancaster, at Friendship;
" 14 & 15, Perryville Circuit, at Antioch;
" 16 k 17, Maxville, at Mt. Zion;
" 23 & 24, Somerset, at Soule Chapel;
" 26, Bobbins;
" 27, McKinneys;
" 28, Lime Creek;

March 1, Randalls,
" 2 & 3, Pulaski, at Sear's;
" 9 & 10, Crab Orchard, at Liberty;
" Salvisa, at Mt. Zion;
EfjTPastors and others, (members of the

Quarterly Conferences, ) are respectf ully reques-
ted to be present at these regular services, as
important interests demand their attention.

J G. BRUCE, P. E.
Danville, Jan. 11; 1860.

MARRIKU At the residence of the bride s

father, in Garrard county, Ky., on Thursday,
the 24th ult., by Rev. Mr. Logan, Mr. Zack
McBkayer, of llarrodsburg, to Miss Delia,
daughter of Mr. J.s'o. S. IIuskins.

8rsWith the above notice, we received a

large and rich supply of tlie good things of the
wedding feast, for which the happy bride will
please accept our thanks.

Their path of life w ill bloom with flowers,
And know no cloud nor winter;

For happy, surely, must they be
Who don t ''forget the printer."

DEATHS.
DIED At the residence of her mother, in

Fleming county, on the 19th inst., Mrs. LUCY
E. FLOYD, wife of Mr. Jons B. Floyd, of this
county.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
Sill JAMES CLARKE'S

Cefeb rated Femaf Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,

M. I)., I'hysician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the
cure of all those painful and dangerous diseas-
es to which the female constitution is subject.
It moderates all excess aud removes all obstruc-
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO UIAIlSilEO LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov-

ernment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent
counterfeits.

These Pills should not be taken hu females
during the FIRST THREE, MONTHS of
Preynaney, as they are sure to briny on Miscar-
riage, but any thcr otime they are safe.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Paiu in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics,
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitu-
tion.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and
Canada. JOB .MOSES,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. B. $1,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any anthorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing over 50 pills, by return mail.

Sold in Danville, Ky., by Wm. M. STOUT,
and all Druggists everywhere.

WILSON, PETER & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Louisville, Ky.

nov. 2, 'GO, ly

Atek's American Almanac is now ready for
delivery, gratis, at all the Drug Stores, who are
happy to supply all that call for them. Every
family should have and keep this hook. It is
worth having comprising much general infor-

mation of great value. It gives the best in
struction for the cure of prevalent complaints,
that we can get any where. Its anecdotes alone
are worth a bushel of wheat, and its medical
advice is sometimes worth to the sick, the
w heat's weight in gold. Many of the medical
almanacs are trash but this is solid metal. Its '

calculations are made purposely for this latitude
and are therefore correct. Call aud get an
Aver s Almanac, and when got, keep it.

jan 18, '61, lw

BLACK SILKS.
"J U.ST a IVw pici
J de R!iin3 SILXS.

a. i
aug 24, '60

o' Eiack Gros

E. MErfSICK.

T

V CLTCAs F'A.CIi:
IS A GREAT LUXURY!

A BLOTCHY FACE
IS A GREAT NUISANCE!

You may have the former, no matter how much
it may be covered with
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,

F RECKLES, E U U PT I O NS,
OR TAX,

BY TStVfi THE

OSK UKI'JK s LSK I.ShL'UKS a clue.
This Elegant Preparation, so harmless and so

effectual, is now to be found upon almost every
toilet. Sweet, clear faces are tuking the place
of red unsightly ones; aud the use of the Mag-

nolia Balm would quickly renovate all that are
left.

Sold everywhere Price OUc per bottle.
W. E. HAG AN" i; CO., Proprietors,

Troy, N. Y.

Sold in Danville, by Wm. M. Stoit, Bos-le- y

k Edeles, and all Druggist everywhere.
WILSON, PETER i CO.

Whosnle A Tent.
Louisville, Ky.

jan 4, 'CI, lm

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by whk-li this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor, liein in tlie circulation, it
pervades the whole, body, mid may burst out
in disease on any part ot" it. No origin is free
from its attack, nor is there one which it may
not dotrov. The .scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial lo w living,
ordered or tin healthy ! nul, impure 7and mu.y habits, the depressing,
above all, bv the venereal lntectnm.
ever he its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, " from parents to children
unto the third and fourih generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Jliiu who says, I
will visit the iniquities of the father.' upon
their children."

Its effects commence bv depo-iliu- n from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, aud internal orpins, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only stiller from scrofulous com-
plaints, but tiiey have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by di .orders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Mo.st of tlie consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this sciofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
nnd, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food aud exorcise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYE irs
Compound Extract of Siirsnparilla,
the most effectual remedy wliieli the medical
skill of our times can for this every-
where prevailing and fatal nialmly. It. is eoin-hin-

from the most active remedhds that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the hlooil, and tlie rescue of the
svstem from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Euuptive
and Skin I)isi:asi.s, St. Anthony's Finn,
Hosu, or r.avsiei-.t.vs- Piun.T'.s, I'cstui.ks,
IJi.otctiks. ltt.MNs and Hoi i.s, Tumous, Tettf.k
and Salt Knr.i'v, Scald IIlah, Ringworm,
Hii KruATifM, Sveni i.rnc and M kucckiai. s,

Dnoisv, Dvsi-ki'sia- , Diuiii.ity, and,
indeed, AI.I. C'o.MCI.AlNT.S AHISINO VlTIA- -

Ti;i) on Imi'ciu'. lli.oon. The popular belief
in " impm-il- of the blutid " is founded in truth,
for sci ofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose nnd viitue of this Sarsapn-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible ill
contaminated consliLu lions.

Ague Cure.
KOa TIIR SPI'KOY CUKE OF - ,t

I nf rm 11 it. Fever, or Fvrr n 11 l Apu,
II in i It 11 1 Ffvti, li i ! ! l'Vo, laimt
AtiUe, P:riol uu! IIcihIiii lr, or Iiiio.tt
11 , it'"'! billions Ftvni, liitlvctf
fo r (Me v h ol i ass ot' ti Urnsrs oi iinnt-- 'lu' ia Miliary (tciniiffnifrit, tuiuril by
tac IHulurlu of IJ ititfmntic t n it trie .

M Hie enabled lmre to offer the community n

reniflv u tide it cm cs the a h;e complaints
witli certainty, is still neifcclly li.uinU-- . in any
quanlilv. .Such a remedy is nialu;ilile in districts
where t lies; alii ir ting disorder prevail. '1 his
' CntK " expeU Ihe niiasinalie poison of I'i: i;it
AND Am i; liom tlie system, and )it.ents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on ilie first ap-

proach of its premonitory mpnuus. i t is not only
the best remedy ever yet tliscn en d for this rb.ss
of complaints, hut also the cheapest. The larire
quantity we supply for a dollar rini-- it v ithin the
reach of everv body ; and in bilious t iets, where

and Aui'K prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A tfteat superiority of this remedy over nny
other ever discovered for tlie speedy and certain
cure of Intermittents is that it enninins no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious cMects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it .ire left as healthy as it

thev had never had tlie disease.
i'evcr tuid Aiue is not al ne the ot

the miasmatic poison. A great vaiittyof d. wo-

rriers arise from its irritation, anions whidi are
Keut ahj 'nt, Ithcunuttism, G ntt Ilrai aclre, lUirtrf-tie.f.-

ToiitJi.trha. vttwfc, Cat nrh , , l
Pain fid Ajfectitm nf thr. SpUcn, liistcr-irS- y

Pain in fi' Jtuiccls, Colir, Pandtj.sis and
of the Stomach, all of which, when

Oiigtnatmt in this cause, put on the ii Y, rnit-
tt.pe, or become peiiodi. al. This " CrnP " xpils
the poison from the blood, aud coitf qumlly euro
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection n.

immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious district. If taken occa-

sionally or daily while exposed to the inaction,
that will be cxereted from the system, ami cannot
accumulate in sufficient qua itity to ripen into dis
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from s

if thev avail themselves of the protection
this remedy Affords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, Mrss.

A. S. McGRORTY, WM. M. STOUT, and W.
B. ED E LEX, Danville, Ky., and all Drug-

gists and Dealers in Medicine in the country.
A LB EN & Co., Cincinnati; il. A. ROBIN-

SON & Co., Louisville, Wholesale Agents,
jan 18, :61 y

R. A ROBINSON & CO
Importers and Wholesale JJeulers in

DRUGS, CIU.ILSL PAIXTS,

oils, Dye-stuff- s,

Window j lass, (ilass-War- Tobacco, SmilT, Cigars, ic,
Proprietors of Iluht-s-' Tonic, McAllister's

Extract of Ginger, and Powers Arnica Balsam.

429 MAIN' STREET,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

june 29, '60 8ms

VATCH REPAIRING.
GEO. SHARP, JR.,

Successor to T. It. J. Ayres,
MAIN ST., DANVILLE, KV.

GIVES his personal attention to the
of FINE WATCHES of all kinds.

BQAll work done by me warranted to give
satisfaction or no charge!

GEO. SHARP, Jr.
Danville, oct 12, '60

A SUPPLY

EVSPuY t i--i t nsr a- -

oct 12, '00

mimmmmmm
LAUGH and Superior lot of all kinds, ou

Jl-- hand and for sale, at
G. W. COLLINS"

iHl,i"'.r,,,i'

S T O Tl Ii
rpriR undersigned would respei.tluUy

riouucti to the citizen- - ol Danville and
vicinity that he has opened

A BOOT & SHOE STORE,
in the house between Morrows grueerv and
the Express office, and trust he will receive a
portion of the patrouu-- e. He will sell low for
cash.

F. YELSER, Agent.
dec 21. '60 tf

M COXFEITIOXEHV
A.n

FE.UITSTORE.
ENTIRE rHESH ST0CII!

Tlie Finest Assortment ever in Danville.

W. WOLLASTON,
T Wis NEW STORE ROOM, has just

ceived and is uow opening, (jut in lime
for the .Christmas Holidays the Largest and
linest stock of

Ever exhibited in this place, cousistin" of all
kinds FltliNCH CAND1KS, TOYS of every
description, and all new and fresh; Stick Can-
dy, NL'TS of all kinds, In a word every article-i-

the Grocery and Confectionery line.
ORANGES AND LEMONS fresh and fine.
FRESH PEACHES, PRESERVES, SAU-

CES, KETCHUPS, SARDINES, FANCY All- -
in ui'.s, Jic., all new stock.

FRESH OYSTERS received every day,
and will be served up at any time. Give nhn
a call.

W. YVOLLASTON.
Danville, dec 21, '60

UNION MEETING
AT SHARPS new Jewelry Store ever day

until January 20th, when I w ill be thank-
ful for all those endebted to me to come for-
ward and settle up. SHARP, Jr., needs money
to pay his own indebtedness.

GEO. SHARP, Jr.
dec 21, '60, td

CUKISMls'ifi) NEW YEAR.

No Secession! No Disunion!
JUST RECEIVED AT

SHARP ' S
Sew Jew dry Store!

A splendid and Large Assortment of "UNION"
GOODS FOU HOLIDAY PRESENTS, con-
sisting of

FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS. PEARLS, CAH-BUXCL- E,

AMETHYST, RUBY,
GOLD, IXaU3CA3r,

And other styles too numerous to mention,

Cost for 0ve2j.i
SOLID SILVER WARE.

A Large and varied assoiiuient AT COST
FOR CASH!

PLATED --VsTjMT.TT
Ot the latest patterns, consisting o' Ttfc oeus,
Waiters, Urns, Castors) 38 riif'tK-n- styles,)
Cake. Fruit, and Jelly Stands, Goblets, Cup-.- ,
Spoon Holders, butter Dishts, Candle Sticks.
Card Baskets. Table Bells, Ladles; Fruit, Cake,
Pie and Ice C ream Knives, 100 Dozen Forks,
Spoons, Forks and Knives all new aud fresh
for Christmas at Cost for Cash.

CLOCKS A large assortment at almost any
price.

SEWING MACHINES The best ever bro't
to the State; for the proof of which see the
numerous certificates at my Store.

.Missouri, Tennessee, Indiana, Virginia, Ohio,
Maryland, and other monev taken in exchange
for goods! Come One! Come All! to SHARP S
UNION STORE, and buy your Christmas Pre-

sents, as when you learu my prices, you can't
help buying.

fiKif Next door to Welsh k Metcalfe's, on
JIain Street, Danville. Ky.

GEO. SHARP, Jr.,
dec 21, lm Successor to T. R. J. Ayres.

NOW IS THE TIME

HAVING a very large stock of Goods, nil
new and of Ihe most Fashionable styles, I am
determined to reduce mv stock of

FINE JEWELRY,
Consisting in part ot Fine Pearl, Coral,
Carbuncle, Garnett, Lava, Mosaic,
Cameo, Jet, &c; Diamond Pins and
Ring's together with a general assortment
of Jewelry suitable for Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wear.

A large and Handsome Stock of GOLD AND
SILVER-

"WATCHES,
Chains. Bracelets, Lockets, Rings, &c.

WILL DISPOSE OK THEM

J.t Cost for Casli!
SILVER PLATED WARK;

Tea Setts, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets, Coffee
Urns, Cake and Fruit Raskets, Forks, Spoons,

&c., &c, at Reduced Prices.

SOLID SILVElt VAUE
A Fine stock at Wholesale Prices.

A full assortment ol 1, , 20, and 30 Day, with
or without alarms, at Prices from $1, 25 to .$50,00.

Ivory Handle. Steel and Silver Rlades, Table
and Dessert KNIVES, in full Setts or by the
Dozen.

French Oil PAINTINGS, Walking Canes,
Umbrellas, Sewing .Machines, &c, &c.

gfAU who want Goods iu my line can now
get them at Eastern Prices for Cash or good
Cash notes. Come and see my Goods and learn
my prices, as I ain determined to reduce my
stock- - If you let this chance pass it is your
own fault.

J. B. AKIN,
Main street, Danville, Ky.

dec 21, '60, lm

MAGIC CEETENT.
THE only CliMENT that will make you

Glhssirare, Queenxware, or Broken
Parts of Furniture, Stronger than it origi-
nally was.

Mend your Broken Ware, and quit buying
new. It is what it is represented to be or uo
sale. TRY A BOTTLE! It can be had at

aug 24 tf II. HAMILTON'S.

HIDES WANTED
I WILL nay the highest price IX CASH for

Green and Dry HIDES, at W. S. Mor-
row s Grocery, in Danville.' All Hides deliver-
ed will be promptly received and paid for, at
the rates of 5 cents per pound for green aud
10 cents for dry.

will also keep a No. 1 Lot of LEATH-
ER on hand for the retail trade at the same
place Sole and Upper; Kip and Calf; Harness
and Bridle.

oct 19, '59 WM. L. REED.

TAKE E"OTIGE.
WE TAKE this method of informing the

citizens of Boyle and Garrard enmities
that we L.c purchased HEMINGWAY'S
PATENT RIGHT FOR READYING
SMOKING EIRE-PLACE- S and will at- -

tend 10 any application on short noluc which
may be made, aud warrant all that we may
alter or build.

R. & E. RUSSELL.
Danville, Dec. 21, CO, 3m

Fair 1ST o t i c o .

ALL persons indebted to me for Tavern
while I was Proprietor of the

Sucrd House, arc respectfully informed that the
acconuts due me, are in the bands of Jude S.
S. Fry, upon whom all are requested' to call and
pay up immediately.-

A. SNEED.
dec 30, '59 tf

THQS.R.J. AYRES!- RETURNS thanks to
L?1VW.& the public for tlie verv jfy

' fy fli fluttering reception he (hi

ZtorJk.j'ms met with since his .

rcliii ti to JJuhVtlie: but would ousel v e
that, notwithstanding the wide circulation ...1

the " Tribune,'' there are thousands ol' his uld
friends who du not yet know liiat he is now
here aya'm; therefore. pas3 the wold, for it may
he a matter of interest to your neighbor, ( who
has been, perhaps, too busy to read the papers.)
to know that he can A (JAI.V get his

Watch Repaired at Home,
Always for judicious prug"ss, T. R. J. A. is

still "Uld Fi.yuuh" in one thing a determina-
tion to give lull value for every cent received
Iroin the public, in the Excillna e an I Snp.rior
I'lrjurmtiuce of his work. ''Voting America,"
loi whom he ha-- a high respect, can have his

Watch always Hepaired "right now."
ROOM Up .Stairs, over that of hi

brother, in the house so long occupied by them.
J doors East of the tirauch Bank.

fictile has a few Fine Gold and Silver
Watches, which he Hill sell iry tuwl

uec 1, 0 It

REMOVAL
TO A. S. McGRORTY'S

NEW BUILDING,
Main Street, Danville, lf,

CLOTiILUFHIli!IXG

TO
HAVING taken the above Large and

House, I am now receiving and
opening a large stock of

Fall & Winter Clothing,
Which was bought expressly for this market,
and will be sold as low as the same quality of
goods can be bought in Louisville or elsewhere
from the retail trade. My stock embraces ev-

erything in the line of

GEMS fl'EiRIXS APPAREL,
Consisting in part of

Coats, Pants & Vests,
All styles and prices;

SHIRTS, COLLARS. SOCKS, CRA-
VATS, DRAWEES. SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES, HATS, CAPS, &c,
I would respectft lly invite the attention of

my old customers, Farmers, Business Men and
all others to my stock, being assured that I can
suit all both in quality and price.

M. LEVENSON,
Main Street, 3 doors above Sneed House.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
1 a .11 sun carrying on ine .uercnania j

Tailoring business in all its branches. u
I have a large stock of Piece Goods.-i- li

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting's, &c, tea.,
and having good workmen, will cut and make
to order on the shortest notice, Clothing of any
desired pattern. M. LEVENSON.

Danville, dec 7, '60 tf

Waterloo m? S.uwis,
A VERY complete assortment iivADrabs,

ji- - Drab and Blue, for sale at reduced prices.
J. L. k W. II. W'AGGENER.

nov 2, '60

furs! runs:
LARGE stock atA J. L. & W. II. WAGGEXER.

nov 2, 'GO

1STEW PKINTti
JUST received by

2, J. L. & W. II. WAGOENER.

Pacific, Manchester and Hamilton
DcLaincs,

NEW and BEAUTIFUL Desisrns atIN no 2 J. L. k W. II. WAGGENER.

Traveling Dress Goods,
"I EP T Poplins, Plain Poplins, Brocade Pop- -

Itns, & ic, at
nov 2 J. L. k W. II. WAGGENER.

OPLIT ZEPHYE, White and redColo
Crochet Braid, inst received bv

J. L. k W. II. WAGGENER.
Danville, nov 2, '60'

8EC0XD IIIPIIIITATIII.Y

jTVLL 1S60.
WE are just receiving our

Second Importation
O- F-

STAPLE MD FASCf D3Y S3E5, &C.
Which makes our stock complete in every de-

partment. We would invite the attention of
our customers, nnd the public generally to our
goods, as we are determined to oiler great in-

ducements to Cash or Pornpt customers on time.
J. L. & W. II. WAGGENKll.

nov 2, '60

Cash or Leather far iiides,

I WILL pay the following prices in CASH
or LEATHER for Good Behf limns,

5 cents for Green, or 10 and 11 cents IV
Dry, delivered at my Tan-yar- d, or Henry Ham-
ilton's Grocery, or Rochester k McNeill's, in
Danville, or at Logan k Caldwell's Store, iu
Milledgeville.

6KjS""I will also Tan on the Shares, as hereto-
fore

R. S, MOORE.
Danville, nov 1G, '60 tlmar,Cl

A FINE LINCOLN FAKM
FOE SALE.

T WISH to sell the Fine Blue Grass Farm
L lying in Lincoln county, about of a mile
from Hustonville, on both sides of the Huston-vtll- e

and Co Hey s Mill Turnpike Koad , aud con
taiuing

ABOUT 150
with good improvements, Dwelling, two B.iru.s
ic. Well watered. Terms easy. For

apply to
GEO. B. COOPER, Sr.

nov 16, 'GO, tf

GROCERY &niIETf S'fflHE

G. T. CORNELIUS
1 JAY now be found in the frame building ir,

iY-- front of Drs. Smith & McKee's oliice, first
house above the Episcopal Church. He hasa
general assortment of

Family Groceries,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,

Spite, Uice, Chinese, t iimJlf s,

Nails, etc., etc.
Also, a good stock of

Candies, Tigs, Raisins, Nuts,
COVE OYSTERS;

TO-
- O T X O Xtf O ,

Combs, Pocket Books. Portmonies, Brushes, kc
riSEIJK; TACKLE,

Poles, Keels, Spools, Lines, Hooks and Floats.
CIGARS AUD TOBACCO,

All Liic boat, brands always kuiit un
I invite a rail iVum my oM friends and tiie

juiSiic oiior.iiiy, ud 1 u;n dotunnim'd to soil at
nit ii. K. CiiXELlUS.

.Danville, march 30, Go tf

MISS PATSEY HUGHES
V' vTn"" DRAWING and

PAIN PING m Oil on Canvass. A.so,
in Grecian thl ami Italian Oil on Glass.

BtIL,-- Pai nt ings will Ik on exhibition at
Mr. Srour s IJook Store.

TERMS For Oil Painting on Canvass, $13.
Grecian Painting .".

Italian Painting ..j.
sept 28, 'GO tf

EJflk

'wjnM
,HE undersigned Succeso.-r- s to J. F. IJaiixktt,

have this day formed a Paiinershin for the
transacting oi a Gansral Drag and Book
Business, under I lie 111c and style of LJUS-LE-

A; EuKI.KX, and have taken the mom tor
the present, formerly o. .. ,i by Mr. Bamctt.
in the Sie.i bud lings .,,,,1 !ij,"c by sirt.-- t at-
tention and fair price- - to a continuation
ol the foliner patronage of tiie IIou-- c

11 P. BiiSI.KV.
W. B. KDELK.Y.

Danville. Nov. 5. "rA. tf

Very DesiiMDU lii'suct- -

EOll AI.E.
THE DESIRABLE

Dwelling Houss and Lot,
On the South-we- st corner of Third and I'iuc
streets in Danville, is uil'ernd for sale. The
House is a, good Brick, two stories high, with
seven rooms, nvo Cvlta'o rooms, S'uoie a, el
Lot, Ice House, and other excel-
lent Cistern, ire, all in good repair.' The lot
embraces a line garden and front yard, well-s- et

with Shrubbery. Tlie location'is in evert
respect highiy desirable. Persons desirinu' to
purchase are invited to call and see the property.
Enquire of A. S. ..MORRuW.

Danville, nov 2, '00 tf

AT TIG .XT 10 X .

THOSE, of our custome"s whose accounts
due on the first of July last, wdl

phase come and settle the same. We are will-
ing and glad to do work for any one, but at the
same time we expect and must have the monev
when due, that we may be able to meet our
debts with our merchants, and we cannot meet
tliem unless our customers pay us promptly.
Those who pay us up promptly, we will a"t all
times do their work those who du not, must
look elsewhere for accommodation.

S. W. CLOYD.
C. P. BALL.

nov 9, '60, tf

PAPER MS) BS!
W 3X. . STOUT'S

MAMMOTH P1PR AXD BOOK
3U tvfcii.3lxitno3.i4

--AND-

SCHOOL BOOK EMPORIUM,
Main Street, Danville, Ky.,

WHERE is constantly kept a full and
assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Comprising HISTORIES,

READERS,
BIOGRAPHIES,

DICTIONARIES.
MATHEMATICAL WORKS,

' ARITHMETICS,
CLASSICS, and works on Rhetoric, Astrono-
my, Philosophy, Geology, Chemistry, Mineral-
ogy, Conchology, Spellers, &c.

A l,S- O-

A complete supply of French, Spanish, Ger-
man, Italian, Latin, Greek and Hebrew School
Books, GLOBES, SCHOOL INKSTANDS,
and PAPERS of every description,

BSold at Publishers' and Manufacturers'
prices.

Miscellaneous Books,
COMPRISING

History, Biography,
Essays, Poecry, tie Drama,

Travelss and Voyages, Hovels,
Illustrated Works,

Toy Books, Juvenile Books,
Games, Puzzles, &c,

LATE PUBLICATIONS AND MAGA-
ZINES.

I also invite the attention of all to my ex- -
tensive assortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,
I'.A.IIVTjS vi oils,

"Window Glass and Glassware,
Dye Stuffs, Patent 31i'ilicinis, hrslal Iiisliiiiiciils,

AND PERFUMERY.
Having built upon the stand on which my

house stood befot'e the Fire, and fitted it tip in
the most elegant and convenient manner, 1 in-

vite all to call and see for themselves if it is not
so, and to examine and see before purchasing
elsewhere.

8g& Orders promptly filled and satisfaction
guarantied with regard to price and finality.

Physician's IrcKci'iptins attend-
ed to at all hours of the dav or night.

WM. M. STOUT.
Danville, sept 28, tf

ADAMS CELEBRATED

3. E. IMS1 m PMII MEMS.
A I..S- O-

TIio .Uiins Eitra ami A. IS. Paint Mil Varnish Brushes.

AVERY full and complete assortment of
just received and for sale by

sept 28, '60, tf WM. M. STOUT.

BI5.USHZ33 (Wans' .Wat-lure.-

Paste, White-Was- h, Kail, Tooth,
Floor, Stove, Dustinar, Hearth,

Horse-man-e, Crumo, Flesh,
Hair, Cloth, and Hat

33 TT 3 23C 31! J3 ,
EMHUACIXG the most complete assortment

before iu this market,
sept 28, 'GO, tf WM. M. STOUT.

RUSSELL SPRINGS CIGARS.
JL'ST RECEIVED a large stock of the

favorite brand. VV. M. STOUT,
sept 28, 00, tf

isr o ti a 2i .

J II AVE 1000 Posts for sale, Locust and Ce-- J
dar, also Lumber of every description which

can be had at any time, and ou reasonable
terms By call in? at my residence, on the
Lcba ton pike, adjoining town limits.

16., CVUVS CURTIS,
nov t b0

Losiisville tt Fmiskfort
LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

I860.
On and after Friday, April 27th, 1SG0,
Trains will leave Jjai Sundays ex-

cepted, ax foliates:

FIliST TRAIN At 3:30, A. M., stopping at
station", when fla.crge'1, except North

Licuson, Buckner's, Browns'oorough, OrifisHy's,
llace Course; Ioint, aul Fair (irowuls con-

necting at Frankfort, via Stage, for Lawrence-Imi'- r,

Shelby vi)Ic; at Eminence lor New Castle;
and at Louisville, via afternoon tniin of JctVr-sonvil-

KailroiKl, making etoi-- connection for
Cliic:iuro, St. Lmiis, Lafayette, Terra llautuaad
all W estern Cmcs.

Passengers for NasbvjU, .Vcmnhis, Ncm Or-

leans, ami all Southern Cities, connect with af-

ternoon train of NiItville ILiilroa l.

SECOXD TRAIN' At 1:45. P. stopping at
ail statio'us when except lielieview,
Browusboro', Kaee C'out-.- an-- Fair Grounds,
councctiiiu- at by Siaire for New
C;e;t!e; and at Louisville, with Jeli'ersonvilie,
and New Albany arid (Jiiic.io Railroads, for
St. Louis, Cairo, aud ati riuutucru and Wctetn
CHves.

Trains arrive at Louisville, at lii5, A. M.,
and Tula, P. .!.

Trains arrive at Lexington, at 10:5fl, A. .'.,
and 7:'j;, P. .If.

I'itlOIClI r TKAI.V Leaves daily, (Sundays
excepted,) at 0:23, A. M.

JT or Tio Is, ots,
And other information civil at tlie (blue, corner
of Miil and Water streeets, Lexine-ton- . K v.

SAM L (JILU S,n,cr,t.;,d,H.
Lou. k an-- Lex. i Frank. H. R. !

apr S, '60 tf '

V S S i T T 21 14 WW'

Furniture Wiircrooms
-- OK-

NICHOLS & HANNAYOUD, !

.V WELSH'S NIC W liUILlUNH.
C'oi-- . laaia and Tiilrtl Sts.,
. ' WJIF.HK thev ham

'."; y. titled otic ot the uiot
- .. ;..' s.ilen.lid:V.f.!iTi;.!'i - . ii.. '

r?3wJSfe! ;? jl i! I ill' ' IU

n the State, to whirh
thev respect lulls' in- -

"if!& vite the attcr.tit'n of
their friends and the publie jiciieianv, leelin$
colllidLilt that We have the . lr .. Most liaa.
ti,,1. and li .it t,.k of d'HX rC .'; ever
ollrreil in this market. We respC"t!'ully invite
til who are in want ot'

Parlor,
23ed-Itaox- ri

& lEitchen.
I'UJIJNriUJliK,

To u'i'c us a call Lefoiv uiic!i;miiL eUeu liciv.
We particularly call the attention ol Tiie La
dies ti nr as wo have many new ami
heautifvii styles,' hrch we will take great pleas-
ure in showing lo nil who uiuy visit v tin
Unu ing Fine Kumails. Centre and Sofa Tablet;
Wardruhes: Sucre tarie-- , Et aperies, or What-- "
Nuts; II icks, KciMi-ads- ;

Cribs; Folding Lounges; Socnthtf i; Tele-i'-Tet-

Divan-;- ; Parlor, Spring-Sea- t, F!li.abcth Medal-- "

lion, Arm and all kinds o( Cane, Wood, anil'
Split-liotto- m Ch:iirs, Extension Tables, Iiiii
and ISreakfa-- t Tallies: Wash Stands; Work'
Stiinds; L:idies' Table-- ; Teapitis.i-.iti--

everv kind of Furniture requisite to furnish'
any and every ifp.irhiTenr, and to suit the' last
of all. which wo will low for cash ut uti
;i mouths' time to prompt cisttmers.

XICIlOLS & IIANXAFOIU).
Danville, oct .1. i;u tf

ir, :En:ivno.A.rr
Merchant Tailoring

FILL ID OTER STVLES5

Third Street, one door from tlie Deposit
Bank, aai two from Post-Oilic-

TIIR underntrued having removed his Mer
Tailofiie.; establishment to'tlie i.hove

stand, has just, received aud opened his Second
Importation of Goods for

GENT'S WE'AB,
Containing the latcot and most faohiouablo
styles of

Cloths, Cassirneres & Vestings,
Which 1 ain prepared lo cut aud luaice lo order
on short not ice.

Also, a full variety of

Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Cravat
Suspender., ii.c.- -

I respectfully invite a call from tny ohl" cus-
tomers and the public (joii'.Tally, as I V.M1V ifjara
no pains toive satisfaction to all who nujf
patronize me.

A. W. BATIK KK- -

Danville. v-- 2'f, tf

FALL SLTLKSP

Meivcliant Tailor,
Danville, Ky.,

HAS jtst received his'

Fill! & Whiter Stock,.
Kinbracing all the latest stvles I'or

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
ClotAs, Cassimeres t,,tu cf-- I V.V',"'

Gent's Furnish irg Goods,-
IliltSi, OillK'.-- ., .V.,

To which he invites :h. 1.,., ii'm ru- -
toiners and the publicl

Danville, sept t, '(JO tf

SULNTGi-EIR- S

s
TV.- - I. 3I001IK,

Sole Agent for Manufacturer,
Danville,-- Ivy

Opfk-- ok SiMJEti s .Skw-is- Ma'chS'K.
c.v York, August, lSbu. .

This is to certify that Mr. ". . MOOllKy
of Danville, Ky., it appointed oiir Side Agent,
to sell our .New and Improved SeWHl0' Mj'
chines, in the of Boyle, Lincoln (iar
raid and in the .State ot Keutiukv.

I. M. SlNCKi:- ('J.,
sept I 4, 'CO tf l'er J. A. Hopper.

New Fall Goods

W. C. LUCAS'S.

I HAVE now-- received and opened at my ohl
and well known stand, corner of Main ami

Third Streets, a lare au-- courplete stiM-- of

DltY (100 JDS,

XO VLFTIES WTIIE SEASON

My stock U now nnd well selected, eonsistrwg
in part ot

NEW STVLES' Of' BLACK AW F.liXT

DESSS SILICS,
ITew Style Poplins,

' NE W STYLES

Printed ' Cashmeres.
NEW" STYLE DELAINS.

Wliite GelK.
New Stylo Sli.r.vls,

LADIKW CLOAKS,

A splendid assortment all styles

Ladies' Travalinj Golds,
GP.EAT VAPJEIY 0? PKINTS,

rJfiiflii'il ami tni'itu (nkm, iVlinjs ii Plaid Linsfj"f

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
READY - MADE CLOTHING,
Carpets & Oil Cloths- -

Together with a superior stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
JJortitcfs, Huts and Ctqt.i,

And iu fact everything ill a

Complete I!j' Goods It ((

To the Ladies of this and the surrounding
counties, I would say, H i ash is a call, nixi
you will be convinced that it trill be to your
interest to buy of nie. .My Goods were bought
very low l'oi and I will sell them at very
small profit to cash ami prompt tunc buyers.
Come one an-- all, and w lil miow my good
and prices with pleasure.

"VT TJ I " ill ex. hane-- prw's al oi.h
IN 13 iirices. for trass, Linseys,
Carpets, Socks, nnd everytiniiK" in the .iy
of CoilnllT i'luilu. e

W. C. HTCAS.
Danville, sept 2f'. '(TO Cm

"
ootii-Ac.i- o Drops.

Ttl (Tiih IV Tilt) jiiMb-- iHniilfl I'AI.V AT

S3.

4

r


